
-- Fatal Panic in Church.
Bloody Revolution In Ecuador.

Philadelphia. Jan. 21. A wild
Washington Letter.

rrroroonr BoKulaiO(rre8pon(?ent.J

Washington, Jan. 18, 1906.Guayaquil, Ecuador, Jan. 16. panic following a loud shriek of
General Alfaro occupied Uuito,

The National Board of Trade, "Fire!" brought death to 18 coi
ored persons and injuries.to near,the capital, at 3 p. m., Thursday.

Hang to City Scales. :
Hopkinsville,Ky., Jan. 22. A

mob of 300 men, early Sunday
morning, took Ernest Baker, a
negro, from "the county jail and
hanged him from a. beam of the
city scales near the court hors :

in the centre of the city. Baker
attempted, Saturday night, acrim-- -

inal assault on Miss Mary Gent--- i
- i i i i i

A junta of notable persons met inTHURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1306., now holding its session in Wash
inarton. has gone on record as fav Iv two score of others tonight at

the government palace here at Sr. Paul's Bantist church; on the The give as much atten- -d. m. todav and formed a new oring railway rate legislation.
This action is not overwhelmingly west side of Eighth, street beH. A. LONDON, Editor.

tween Poplar street and Girardgovernment. Vice President Ba
querize Moreno assumed the ex important from a political point

avenue. The terrible rush to gain tion to Hardware as any lineof view, as members of Congressecutive power, establishing the
--It is now reported that a truce seldom see and more seldom read ry, aged 18, wnom ne isnocKeu

down and draped bv the heelscapital here and appointing anew the street was of brief duration,
and that more were not killed in
the stampede 'was probably due to. exists between Blackburn and Rol Ministry. that is carried at the Largeinto an alley. Her screams attracthe resolutions sent them even by

important national -- conventions.Rioting followed. The peoplelins, the leaders of the two war ted neighbors and the negro fled
But it shows the insistent demandduring the afternoon attacked thering factions of the Republican but lafer was captured by officers.

prisons, liberated the politica The mob's work was so secretlyof the people who suffer most at
the hands of the railroads forparty in this State.

thejact that the church was not
crowded. Not more than 300 per-
sons were on the second floor of
the building, which, with the gal-
lery, was capable of accommodat- -

done that the prisoners in the jailprisoners and afterwards captur-
ed the police barracks, wheie theThe cause of the trouble be-'ttro- eri

ilift two factious was the next to Baker did not know of the
rioters obtained possession of a lynching until morning.iog 600 to 700control of the Federal offices in The hre was a

was extinguishedtrifling' one and

remedial legislation, and it is an
indication that if Congress does
not take the message of the Presi-
dent in the spirit it was meant
and pass a law that is at least a
step in the right direction, the
people will take measures to in

number of rifles and some can-
non. Rifle shots later were heard
in all narts of the city and the

41ms Kbitf Each wanted all the before the firemen arrived. The

Department Store of
I'W L. LONDON & SON.

You will find in their Stock a complete line of Shelf hard.

ware, Carpenter's and Brick-mason- 's tools, of the Standard

0 makes. Lime, Builders' material, Rims, Spol.es, Hubs, Wagon

and Buggy tire iron, Rod iron, Band iron, Metal roofing;

E3Federal offices. It was a squabble
nntirplv and exclusively over of rioters became so bold that thay

attacked a battalion ' of artillery.
smell of smoke added to the pan-
ic, and despite the heroic work of
the Rev. E. W. Johnson, the pas-
tor of the - church, who tried inMany persons were killed orfices. The Blackburn faction ac-

cused (openly and publicly
stall representatives who will. No
one imagines whatever rate bill
is passed this session that it" will

wounded on both sides during
the fighting. vain to allay the iears oi tne

frightened worshippers, the ter- - This popular remedy never fails to
effectually cure

through their organ, the Tar
Heel) the Rollins faction of using The new ministry, however, on

ro-strick- en people made a desperbe a very drastic measure. Lead-
ers both in the House and Senate
still think that they can dodge the

Dyspepsia. Constipation, Sickly lasted one hour. The people
reiected the administration of ate rush to leave the church, onlytheir control of the Republican g Farmers' supplies, and most all hard ware kept m a well regu- -Headache, Biliousnessto be choked up on the narrownartv in this State onlv for the Baquerize Moreno and proclaimed lated Hardware Storeissue with a compromise measure

of some sort. But there is one And ALL DISEASES arising from ax w -
purpose of getting the Federal of as President General Eloy Alfaro, stairway. Those m the rear leaped

over the prostrate, forms of thosething that will be demanded bythe former President of Ecuador, Will be glad to quote prices.
who tell, and when the rusti wasfices. The Blackburn crowd bit-

terly denounced the Rollins crowd and leader of the revolution, and the public and that is that the
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.
in his absence Dr. Eaiile Arreva- - bill by whatever name it goes, over, 18 lay dead on the first floor

and stairs of the building. Deathfor not trying to carry this State lo assumed the civil and military
in nearly every case was due toauthority.

shall be a step morally in the
right direction. The ultimate and
logical outcome will be some such
measure as that of Senator New- -

for the Republican party, but
were onlv trying to hold the Fed suffocation cr trampling.A great panic prevailed here

during the evening and in the
midst of the disorder General lands which will restrict dividends

and allow, unlimited merging,
Appropriation For Exposition.

Washington, Jan. 20. RepreLeonidas Plaza, minister of Ecua
dor to the United States, who ar thus removing railroads from pol-

itics, granting their
,

stockholders
m 1

rived here Jan. 18, assumed chief
sentative Mayuard (Va.) introduc-
ed a bill today authorizing the
government to participate in thecommand of the army in its op a tair return on tneir money ana

eliminating the ooliticai element SOUTHERN' RAILWAY
Schedule in effect Nov. 5, 1905:

Jamestown ter centennial Expoerations against the rebels, es-
caped from the city and embark more effectually even than if the
ed on board the Chilean steamer roads were under direct federal

control.

sition at Hampton Roads in 1907,
aud providing an appropriation
of $1,340,000 for government buil-
dings an.d exhibits. The bill also

Eastern Time.Leoa. which leaves here tomorrow 108- 118 107
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eral offices. The Rollins faction
accused the Blackburn faction of
being "insurgents" and trying to
make trouble because they were
not holding the Federal offices.

It was a cat and dog fight over
spoils, and the accusations of both
factions were no doubt true. Each
faction was doubtless guilty of
what was alleged by the other. No
principle was at issue or involved,
nothing but "pie" was at stake.

The truce that is said to have
been made between Rollins and
Blackburn gives the latter control
of the patronage in his own Con-

gressional district and the ap

for Panama.
111

PMly

AX
The passage of the Payne Pil- -

Later in the evening order was AllIippine tann Dill demonstrates provides for the coinage by the 6 Stl7 20

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

IMPROVED PASSENGER
SERVICE. .

Effective Sunday, October 8th,
the SEABOARD extended the
Portsmouth-Atlant- a Sleeper oper-
ated on trains No. 38 and --No. '41,
through to Birmingham, This
gives double daily service from
points on Seaboard to and from
Birmingham, making connections
with Frisco from Memphis and
points West, also for points in
Alabama and. Mississippi. -

For further information, address

C.H. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
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on the difference between the cost
of the silver and the circulating
valne oi the coins.

Representative Maynard be-

lieves there will be a great de-

mand for two dollar silver pieces,
especially coined for the exposi-
tion, and bearing scenes typical
of Jamestown, as the coin will be
of sueh unusual size that it will
be prized as a souvenir.
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in allaying the thirst for autono-
my in the breast of the average

pointment of the marshal of the
Western District. It is said Rol-

lins is to succeed Holton as dis-

trict attorney When he does, the
spectacle will be presented of his
holding that lucrative office, his
father being postmaster at Ashe-vill- e,

his father-in-la- w being CJ.

S. Circuit judge and nearly every
kinsman holding a federal office!

And yet such a party is calling
on Democrats to desert their old
party and join it!

I 19 1

1 5,

TilLV AlP5tFilipino agitator. "The little fatal Mine Explosion.
brown brother" may. or he may Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 18not be fit for self government. But Eighteen men are believed to havehe thinks he is aud if he has to
have outside domination would
rankly rather have it from Japan
hau from this couutrv. As a step Every Citizen

begin active measures . without
first taking the advice of the au-
thorities at Washington. For this
purpose Ambassador Jusserand
has been fully instructed regard-
ing his government's point of
view which he is laying before the
American government. The of-

ficials here agree that France's
action is somewhat hampered ow-
ing to Venezuela's peculiar situa-
tion, the foreign claims upon the
customs being regarded as plac-
ing a blockade almost out of the
question. It is admitted that pre-
parations are goiug on for rein-
forcing the French squadron, but
the-obje-ct of this step is still un-
defined. This much is regarded as
certain France's next . move will
depend on the result of M. Jusser-and'- s

conferences at Washington.
The semi-offici- al Temps suggests
that "the best means to adopt
would be for the United States to
assume financial control of Vene-
zuela, thus assuring America aud
other nations the reperation and
satisfaction due them."

in the direction of free trade, the
bili was a false alarm that would

OFdeceive no legitimate free trader,
IiAST July Robert K. Dargan, of

Darlington, South Carolina, com-

mitted suicide when the oil com-

pany, of which he was president,
and as a measure of political ex

been killed in a terrific explosion
today iu one of tl e mines of tue
Detroit and Kanawha Coal. Com-
pany, at Detroit, on Paiut Creek,
this county, tweuty-fiv- e miles
from here. That more men were
not in the mine at the time of the
accident was due to t lie fact that
almost ail of the da' men, con-
sisting of' - n't i tiers, loaders ami
drivers were eating their diuners
on the ou'side and thus escaped
the fate of their comrades.

The explosion occurred at 12:30
o'clock, llad it been either before

pediency, it will do little toward mm mmrelieving this country of tiie "Ire- -
Imd failed on account of his spec

This condensed schedule is published as information and is subject
to change wiihout notice to the public.

Trains JSos. 112 and 1(8 connect at Goldsboro with Atlantic Ccist
Line trains, both southbound and northbound; and with Atlantic and
North Carolina i rains for Morehcad City and mtei mediate piii.ts.

Train Np. ill connects at Giecnsfcoro with train No. 33 Icr Cha-
rlotte, Columbia and Jacksonville. Xo. 37 solid Pulln-a- 1 rain, cfraw in-ro-

sleepers Kew York to .New Gileans ard Memphis, alio ki Wins-)ou-Salc- m,

Wilkes tcro, Danville ar.d lecal staticrs.
Train 2so 117 hardies tlsrcugh coach Itiween KaVii'h, Ch.3re('itjf

and Richmond, .where close conntciicn is mz?.e with Wa:hii:gJcu fccUA-er- a.

Railway for Washington snd L'r.skm cities.
Train JSo. 107 corr.e :ts t Durham fcr Oxford, ( hare City 2nd

itichmond; Ur. versify fc'.tatK-- fcr ( hspei 11 11 daily excer t h'i riJ;i); at

Greensboro with train Iso. 36 lor Wshii:g:cn sr.d points Keith; cl;c
connection for Winston-Kale- m, High Feint, Ksliitury, Cl.ailotte ar.d

intermediate stations.
Train No. 1 3 5 connects at Greehsfccro wiih Ko. CO fcr Chariot'?)

Columbia and Jacksonville; Ko. 35 i r Ath via ei:d U rcir.ts hcuth
aud JSoirhwest; IsYs. 2i f.i d 3S for Wftshii f.tou im d all p ir.ts Krrth;
conrection is also made at Salisbury for western Keith Carolina joints.
!S. H. Hare wick, P. t. m. W. H. Tai loe, g p. a. H. B. SFtNCtu, G. M

" Washington, D. C.
11. L. Verncn, t. p. a. T. E. Green, c. t. a.

Charlotte, N. C. Kaleigh, N. C.

ulations. Not long after his death
aud in the Orient" that it will
lave on its hands for generations
;o come.

The Panama Canal Commission
h is at last reached the point of

it was reported (and many persons
believed the report) that he was
not dead, but that a wax figure
was buried instead. His life was
heavily insured and the companies

confessing that the canal will in ought to Reador alter the noon hour the deathi i i. s 1an prooaoiiity nave to ue omit by won Id have been still morecontract, lliis is an admission
of the impossibility of diririur a iTHl RECORDTHEcarrying his risk refused to pay

unless they were allowed to ex canal at long range from Wash
ington. It is a conclusion thathume the supposed corpse and see

appal liu&r, as hundreds of men
would have been killed. The
force of the explosion was so great
that the hills trembled. Tons of
wreckage and debris were hurled
from the "mouth of the mine,
blocking the entrance and making
the work of rescue difficult.

would have been accepted as a
that it really was Dargan. This

which for
matter of course had the work
been turned oyer in the first place
to the Engineer Corps,' and if one

permission was for some time re-

fused, but finally the permission
of the family was given, and, on 1can ludere Irom the work that

iVrfiffrti'iElArmy engineers have done byJast Friday, the grave was opened
and Dargan's dead body was there

contract in the past and the work
that thecailal commission has not

Burned in Calaboose.
Special to Sows and Observer.

Salisbury, January 22. William
Russell, a young white man, 25 TIME? WHtire enough. If the grave had not

been opened many persons would
al ays have believed that Dargau
had not died.

Preacher Arrested For Poisoning.

Gainesville, Ga., Jan. 21. Rev.
J. W. Austin, at one time pastor
of the Methodist church at Bell-to- n,

near Gainesville, was placed
in the county jail here today, hav-
ing been arrested and brought
here from Gwynette county, charg-
ed with attempting to poison
Hon. Bob Quillian, of Bellton. It
is alleged that Rev. Mr. Austin
gave Mr. Quillian a medicated ap-
ple while at camp meeting at Pop-
lar Springs last summer, Mr. Aus-t- ki

preaching a sermon a few
minutes after giving Mr. Quillian
the apple which made the latter
Violently ill, .

A few months later Mr. Austin
resigned from the North Georgia
Methodist Conference and sud-
denly left Hall county. About the
same time the wife of Mr. Quillian
left home and has not been seen

years of age, set fire to the solitary
cell of the calaboose at New Lon-
don, Stanly county, twenty-fou- r
miles from Salisbury, Saturday
evening and was so badlv hnrupd

of a voman's life. Is- - the name often gfvea to the "cftanye of Iffe."

Yow menaes come at long Intervals, and grov scantier until they

stop. Some woman stop suddenly. The entire change lasts threo

or four years, and it is the cause of much pain and discomfort,

which can, hovevar, be cured, by taking 'that he died. Russell was arrested has been doin& its utmost to build

done up to date, the chances are
that the digging would have' pro-
gressed a good deal farther aud
the cost would not have been so
great had the government in the
first place utilized its own en-
gineers instead of a highly paid
staff of experts with an active
press agent who seems to do ev-

erything except to get the waters
of the Atlantic and the Pacific
mixed up in the region of Central
America. -

The State Department was al-

lowed to hand out a statemeut

up our grand old county.Saturday for disorderly conduct
and locked up iu the town prison,
a miniature affair. Iu his cell was
a quantity of straw and he lighted
the pile.

His cries of alarm could not be
heard until the building was par

WINE

OF inA n) J JThis is ELECTION YEAR and
; every voter ought to be posted on
all the issues.

The State executive committee
of the Anti-Saloo- n League will
meet-a- t Raleigh next month and
col' fer as to the time for holding
a State convention, and for the
more rigid enforcement of our
prohibition laws. The prohibiton
forces are determined that no
bickward step shall be taken by
the next legislature, and an active
campaign will be made this year
by them. Our sheriffs and other
county officers have not been en-

forcing our prohibition laws as
they should have done, and the
prohibitionists will try to have
officers elected this year who will
enforce the laws against the
whiskey traffic.

tially consumed and those who
rushed to the rescue were unable
to locate the lock.

since in Bellton. Mr. Quillian rep-
resented Hall county in the Geor-
gia legislature several years ago.
He is one of the best known citi
zens of Hall county.

Woman's Relief
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, Irritability, mtserable-nes- s,

forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot uid cold flashes, weak-

ness, tired feeling, etc. Carduf will bring you safely through till

"dodging period," and build up your strength for the rest of your life.

At all druggists In $1.00 bottles. Try It

this week in the form of a cable-
gram from Comptroller Colton,
saying that the rebellion in Santo
Domingo had been crushed. The
cablegram contained the incident-
al remark that the province of
Monte Christi hand been in a state
of insurrection since 1904. Of
course everyone knew there was

No Need of Corn and Horses.
rrom tbe Greensboro SecorU.

Mr. R. L.-- Jlodgin, one of Guil-
ford farmers Jiving: in Fentress

Boy Boiled in Vat. THE RECORDSpecial to Charlotte Observer.
Greenville, S. C.Jan. 20. Ollie township, about a mile and a halfSmith, 12 years of age, fell into a

steaming vat of mash at a govern
an insurrection of some sort sim- - from Pleasant Garden, has some- - i

mering- - in Santo Dominto. No thing not often seen a field of
Latin-Americ- an republic would be corn standintbat was nlantpdment distillery, seven miles from!

i

' EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered," writes Virginia Robson,
of Easton, Aid., "until I took Cardui,
which cured me so quickly It surprised
my doctor, vno didn't koov I vaJ
taking It."

WRITE US A LETTER -
freely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We will send Free Advice (in
plain, sealed envelope). Address: La-

dies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn:

.uio Kiii , inn auci LiKJvJu ttLIU WHS- jiuuu w JJU' iv 10 iiac uiob last SUIIimRr VPilf Q rroa
We are pleased to learn from literally cooked. He cannot live time that it has been officially re- - The stalks near the proiind irthe News and Observer that the

Is the "OLD RELIABLE," that
can be depended on not only for
the

"

.

:

-- Latest'-- News-'- .

luiougu tne mgnr, pnysicians say. coguizeu or louaieu in xuonie somewuat decayed, but the cornThe boy was feeding cows from a j Christi. However, the rebellion itself is as sound as ever. Natural-col- dvat and, as he watched them j is now officially crushed by the ly the question is asked why heeat the boiled corn meal, he leaned; State Department and it is to be left it there. 'His neighbors say

secretary of the State Agricultu-
ral Society says that no gambling--

h!1 'X."

or immoral exhibitions will be!ao-- j

j..,UtuDi c. jiuoi., cupuocu i.u yiv-- 1 iuu. lut, i,uoumK nrii wo ueuituse ue aia not need ic havinthe steaming vat. The post just about as effective as "break-- ! an abundannp. amr! f W. hJ. &permitted at tne next State Fair. tect
T a . 1 ... . I 1 1 , . . .1 1 11 f . 1 .... Hi . ""J A U

it wouia ue well lor the president ! "ave away and lie tell in, only his ; mg tue pacKUone oi tne reoeuiou j to enrich the field He could hivo Coffins andnnd secretary of the Society to ! ueaa ana ne snoaiaer hemg held j m tue fiiuippiues wnicn it will sold it, of course, but he is not but for its advocacy of all measures

It is said of Mr. Hodsin's moth- -

Jiwc me uouiug mass oi mea .cuaaeu ua ueeu uuuk ai me- -publmh ofecial card makiu- - ,au a four fpefc de hen ed qu ; gular intervals since 1898
pledge to that effect. The respect-- he dashed into a cool mountain I The Publicity bill for making

that will best promote the prosper-
ity of all he people. -er mat at ner death she had two.

KOie and decent people of the stream in the hope of easing the public the resources and amount : horses aed 17 on mH,ot
um. i- - ji - i . . !..: ttti i- -. - i f i i . ; ;.;i,ii t , ..,'". ja-ia- ,

omie are ueiermmea not to en-.!""- 1' vu " cioiumg was re- - uampaigu wumuuuuus, , oi wnicn had there evpr hppn

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICF.
"f '

Morrla. dpceased, I hnrrby notly all prrtnM b0

lug cKIina ftgalust shM rtecJcnt lo exhibit ih

s irao to me on or before tlie 28ih of IV'-'n- r r,

1906. M.r.MonniH,
AdmiutMrator,

Bear Creek, S. C.

Pec. 28th, 1905.

ADMINISTRATRIX SO :

of L. It JJviiutn, Iec acfd. I hereby no-

tify sill pe'rsons holding claims n'-'JU-

s;iid djedent to exhibit ti e Fame tome
on or before the iSth. day of January
i!)()7.
Jai uaiT, 18, l!iO(. ...... ,r

a
which has been introduced in both ; eollar. She had raised them iromcourage by their presence any fair movea ncost oi tue sxm came with
nouses oi congress, nas now a colts, but bavins nn ,1SB fnr fi,amtuat again permits such scenes as c'

reo-ularl- authenticated oarenfc-- ! aha A full stock of Coffins andA ci o j i. ! tt x, ti i x uiuw mem; lo .uamess. .. - "V; -'-- j "o"v c xxuu. j. cny ucimuui iuu ana aeciinea to sell them at any
were so glaringly flaunted in their
faces at oar last State Fair.

It is said that quite a number

j.v . nuoomu y c it, waa auu. tv. jcj. viiauuit;! auu a uum- - nrmo SUBSCRIBE HOff.r Tlt-- i .i i. . .louna oy ms orotner lying on the ber of other who were
Caskets always on hand and
sold at all prices, ill Rinds

and "sizes.
floor nf 1i!h rnnm in i f . Vill o- -. V1 The Virginia-Carolin- a Chp.mi ratof rural free deavory routes in this blood, and died later. A bullet ed in Washington and perfected a r nri ir rv i- - 1 "1

State will be discontinnedbecause hole over the left eye told a part permanent organization to . fnrt
they are not sufficiently patro- - ofthestory and the burglar theory, er the cause of pure politics. aud vvill begin the erection of a' XECUTOR'S NOTICE HAV- -

nff ouHlitied an Kxecutor 01mzed. We hojie that no such : , .r; , in w io uo au aumesa ,co tue chemical and fertiliser plant that- - . rPRfc-- - Kn ll-- XSnO. in hi a nirlif ! imn. nonnla looting olini-M-i ill . u .u.. !.'.' W V t,n tllll 19 H'will cost about $250,000.backward step w 11 be taken. The clothing and his bed had not been by this body showing how much
free delivery mails are a great con- - occupied. He is said to have car- - better the world woukUbe were

Only 3 cents

a week.
The marriage of King Alfonso,

of Spain, and Piinppss V.-n-

j B. Nooe,
v Pittsboro, N. C.

Jan. 26, 1905. -

uience to tue peopie m'ing near ried usually considerable money the amounts and sources of all

AVI'.I CI IrllC M .J'. iuu
notif v all creditors of his estate to pre-

sent their claims to the nndewignw
or before the 3rd dav of January.
or this notice will be iIead iu bar 01

their recovery.
Thi3 January 3rd, 1906.

, 'R. II. HAVES, Executor.

iU-w- , and their Dnmherjuould be on his person, and when found he campaign contributions made pub-- Battenberg. soon will bexnoeased instead of decreased, j bad been stripped of his valuables; lie property. --

, announced.
omciwy


